
 



*1200w High power diode laser with nice cooling technology, for hair removal with painless!
* Diode laser enable the light to penetrate deeper into skin and safer than other laser.
because it can avoid the melanin pigment int he skin's epidermis, we can use it for the
permanent hair removal of all color hairs on all 6 kinds skin types.
* suitable for any unwanted hair on areas like face,arms,armpits,chest,back,bikini,legs...It
also have the skin renewing.
* Frequency 1-10hz.treament fastly!!! Machine for fast and permanent hair removal .
Painless!!



* Spot size 12*24mm, 12*36mm,for option
*350g handle, light weight, free quick slide treatment
*can selected Parameters for different skin tones
*3in1 handle,Alex755nm + speed808nm + yag1064nm,multiple laser wavelengths and
technologies





Most advanced TEC cooling system inside this machine to deliver a super good cooling
results.



24 hours working time.Sapphire material.Actual Pain-free experience!





 

About mingliangkj:

Our factory is the professional beauty machine manufacturer for more than 13 years.
sales and service of beauty equipment, including IPL series, 808nm diode laser series,
multi-function beauty machine series,Elight series, Q Switch ND YAG laser series,
Cavitation vacuum RF series, Single RF series and so on.
 
We focus on good quality and good service,support you and your business!

OEM / ODM Service

>>OEM your own machine body
>>OEM your own program software
>>OEM pretty machine colors
>>Print your LOGO on machine body and screen



 

 

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?action=contact_action&domain=1&id=60764065950&id_f=IDX1K3j-cYbCjC39rd-Rl3Cg_bhyXvi9CVpgFHZz-lF4WaOLQKDcJRKtbVrM394eogCN&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=B50ee58c9a38f216cb5bbdb10a1c088fa


 

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?action=contact_action&domain=1&id=60764065950&id_f=IDX1K3j-cYbCjC39rd-Rl3Cg_bhyXvi9CVpgFHZz-lF4WaOLQKDcJRKtbVrM394eogCN&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=B50ee58c9a38f216cb5bbdb10a1c088fa


1. 14 inch big screen, quick touch
2. Male & femal, 6 body parts, 6 skin types setting smart software
3. 6 language options, your native language can be added
4. Free OEM program service(logo/system...)
Product name Alma Laser Soprano Ice  platinum  hair removal machine
Laser bar Germany/USA imported,10 bar, 12 bars, 16 bars
Wavelength 755nm 808nm 1064nm
Energy 0-150J/cm2
Frequency 1-10hz
Pulse width 40-800ms
Operative LCD Interface 12 inch True Color touch screen

Cooling system Air and Close Water Circuitation Treatment head with
semiconductor cooling temperature adjustable

Power 4000W
Electrical source 220V/50HZ or 110V/60HZ



N.W/ G.W 62kg/78kg

If you want more information about this machine, 24h online to support you!


